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Abstract.
Published
mechanisms
for rift tip propagation
at spreading
centers
include
extensional
deformation
andaninitialperiodof slowspreading.
We investigate
whether
the
gravity
signal
andinferredcrustal
structure
atpseudofaults
formedin medium
to superfast
spreading
environments
resemble
thegravitysignalat fracture
zonesor nontransform
discontinuities
formedin slowspreading
environments.
We findthataltimetry-based
gravity
anomalies
ontheMathematician,
Bauer,Easter,JuanFernandez,
andnorthern
ChileRidge
pseudofaults,
locatedin 75-150mm/yr(full rate)seafloorspreading
environments,
are
similar
in amplitude
andformto Atlanticfracture
zoneswith20-30mrn/yrspreading
rates.
A5-15mGalpositivemantleBougueranomalyis observed
onthepseudofault
bounding
the
eastern
JuanFernandezmicroplate,comparable
to thoseat somesimilarage-offset
n0ntransform
discontinuities
in slowspreading
environments.
Ourresultssuggest
thatthe
deeps
associated
with activepropagating
rift tipsresultfrombotha dynamicmantle
component
andanomalous
crust,thelatterof whichremainsfrozenat pseudofaults.
We
predict
thatanypseudofaults
with ageoffsetsmorethan•1 m.y. andnot coincidentwith
h0tspot
volcanism
will be associated
with thin(andpossiblyunusuallydense)crust,evenin
superfast
seafloorspreadingenvironments.
1989] shouldbe preservedalong the pseudofault. Because
thisinitial rifting operatesat slow spreadingrates,we expect
A pseudofault
represents
the boundarybetweenyounger the geophysicalsignal of pseudofaultsto resemblethat of
seafloor
formedat a propagating
ridgeandtheolderseafloor slowspreadingfracturezonesor nontransform
discontinuities.
intowhichtheridgepropagated
[Hey,1977]. Following
this
The tips of activepropagatingrifts at the edgeof Pacific
definition,
a fracture
zoneis essentially
a pseudofault
formed microplatesarepronouncedlocal depressions
(•4 km). These
ataridgewithzeropropagation
rate. Theridgetip tracesare includeEndeavorDeep at the JuanFernandezmicroplateand
alsocommonly
referredto as nontransform
discontinuitiesPito Deep at the Eastermicroplate[Anderson-Fontanaet al.,
1. Introduction

[e.g.,
Lonsdale,
1983;Macdonald
etal., 1988].In contrast
to 1986; Yelles-Chaoucheet al., 1987; Francheteau et al., 1987,
the less systematic
patternspreservedoff-axis from 1988;Naar et al., 1991;Bird et al., 1998]. Thesedeepshave
nontransform
discontinuities
[Spenceret al., 1997], the beenmodeledas the dynamicproductof along-axismantle
microplate-bounding
pseudofaults
examined
herearisefrom flow intotheridgetip [PhippsMorganandParrnentier,1986]
generally
unidirectional
ridgepropagation
events[e.g.,Searle andas the productof pure shear[Martinez et al., 1991] and
etal.,1993;Mammerickx
etal., 1988].
simpleshear[Hoofi et al., 1995] extension.Pureor simple
Modelsfor the generalkinematicsof rift propagation shearextensionat an amagmaticrift tip shouldresultin thin
assume
that even in fast spreadingenvironments,
the crustpreserved
in thepseudofault
[KleinrockandHey, 1989].
spreading
rateat therift tip is zero,with full spreading
rate In contrast,dynamicmechanisms
for rift tip deepformation
attained-.50
kmbackfromthetip[Heyetal., 1989;
Kleinrock predict"normal"crustalthickness
at the pseudofault
outside
andHey,1989].A recordof theextensional
deformation
and the zone of dynamicactivity. As pseudofaultsoutsidethe
crustal
riftingat thepropagating
rift tip [Kleinrock
andHey, activerift tip are generallybathymetriclows but shallower
thantheactiverift tip deeps,it appearsthatsomecombination
of dynamicmantleprocesses
and formationof thinner-thanCopyright
2000
bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
normalcrustoperates
at propagating
ridgetips.
In this study we seek to addressthe following two
Paper
number
2000JB900281.
0!48-0227/00/2000JB900281
$09.00
questions:
(1) Doescrustproduced
nearpropagating
rift tips
28,399
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resemblecrustnearslowspreadingfracturezones,including
propagatingrift tips in fast spreadingenvironments?We
expecta closerresemblance
to slow spreadingfracturezones
than fast spreadingfracturezonesbecauseslow spreading
occursnear the rift tip that forms pseudot•.ults
[Hey et al.,
1989;KleinrockandHey, 1989;Naar et al., 1991;Birdet al.,
1998]. (2) What is therelativesignificance
of thinor dense

et al., 1996]. Seismic
studies
of crustalstructure
at fast
spreading
transforms
andfracture
zonesshownoconsistent
trend:thinner,
normal,
andthickercrustarefound[McClabz

andLewis,
1980;
Ouchi
etal.,1982;
Trehu
andPurdy,
1984;
Barth, 1994; Fan ,4vendonket al., 1998].

In contrast,
at slowspreading
ridges
thefreeairgravi½
signal
atfracture
zones
isdominated
bya pronounced,
fairly

symmetric
low. In general,the largerthetransform
offset
or
deepsat propagating
ridgetips? To address
question(1), we age offset,the largerthe amplitudeof the gravity10w.
comparethe free air altimetrygravity signalacrossseveral Seismic
andgravity
dataindicate
abnormally
thincrust
along
pseudofaultswith those across several fracture zones and
manypartsof both largeroffset fracturezonesandsmaller
nontransformdiscontinuities. To addressquestion(2) we offsetnontransform
discontinuities
[•hite and Mathews,
crust versusdynamic mantle processesin the generationof

.o

]nodelthe apparentlocalreductionin crustalthicknessalonga
pseudofaultassociatedwith the Juan Fernandezmicroplate
(within an area of superfastseafloor spreading),where
sufficient data allow mantle Bouguer anomaliesto be
calculated.

1980;DerrickandPurdy,1980;Sinhaand Louden,
1983;
Derrick
etal., 1982,1993;Pottsetal., 1986;Minshull
etal.,
1991;Zervaset al., 1995; Tucholkeet al., 1997]. Crustal
production
neartheendsof slowspreading
ridgesegments
is

believedto be limitedpredominantly
by the focusing
of
magma accretionat the center of ridge segments,
while

thermaleffectsfrom adjacentolderseafloorat theridgetransformintersection
are secondary[Lin et al., 1990].

2. Background
A brief overview of gravity signalsand seismicevidence
for

crustal

thickness

at fracture

zones and nontransform

discontinuities
is a useful startingplace for this study. The
gravity signal characteristicof fracturezonesformed in fast
spreadingenvironmentsis an asymmetrichigh-low pair, with
a gravityhighover upwarpedyoungersideseaflooradjacentto
a generallyhigher-amplitudelow over downwarpedolderside
seafloor. This signal is presumablythe productof flexure in
responseto differential subsidencefollowing "locking" of
adjacentolder and youngerseafloor[Sandwelland Schubert,
1982] and of crustalthinningassociatedwith reducedmagma
supply near the ends of ridge segments[Macdonald et al.,
1988].
Significant deviations from this characteristic
signaturearise primarily on fracture zone segmentsformed
duringtimesof changesin platemotiondirections
[McCarthy

-120ø-110ø-100

ø -90 ø -80':'

-70 ø

Crustalthinningat fracturezonesalsoarisesfromlarge-scale
detachmentfaulting that occurs preferentially near the
boundariesof ridge segments,where the rate of extension
is

not accommodated
by magmaticinput [e.g., Derricket al.,
1993; Tucholkee! al., 1997, 1998]. There is no simple
relationship,
however,betweendecreasing
magmasupply
and
increasingtectonicstrain[Escartinet al., 1999].
Free air gravity signals over the trace of nontransform
discontinuities
are more subduedand complex [e.g.,Derrick
et al., 1993; Tucholkeet al., 1997; Maia and Gente,1998].
Residualmantle Bouguergravity anomalies,computed
by
assuminga uniform crustal thicknessand subtractingthe
effects of lithosphericcooling, are found to be •5-10 rnGal
alongthe discontinuities
[Maia and Genre,1998] andatsome
discontinuitiesare shifted toward inside comer (olderside)

-60 ø -50 ø -40 ø -30 ø -20 ø -10 ø

0ø

Figure1. Locations
of pseudofaults
andfracture
zonesegments
shown
in Figure
2-7. (left) Sitesin Pacific
Ocean. (right) Site in AtlanticOcean. MW, Mathematician
microplate,
western
boundary;
ME,
Mathematician
microplate,
eastern
boundary;
AB, anti-Bauer
ridge;B, Bauerridge;E, eastern
portion
of
Easter
microplate;
JF,eastern
portion
of JuanFernandez
microplate;
F, Fridaytrough;
C, Crusoe
trough;
Pac,
portions
of Udintsev
fracture
zone;Atl,portions
of twofracture
zones
justnorthof theVemafracture
zone.
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Figure
2. Thetwopseudofaults
associated
withtheformation
oftheMathematician
microplate
asidentified
byMammerickx
etal.[1988].Seafloor
ageoffset
across
pseudofaults
is-5-6m.y.(top)Two-min
global
topography
grid[Smith
andSandwell,
1997].
White
lines
show
locations
ofprofiles.
IPF,inner
pseudofault;
OPF,outer
pseudofault.
(middle)
Profiles
derived
from2-rain
global
gravity
grid[Smith
andSandwell,
1995].(bottom)Profiles,overlain.

seafloor
[rucholkeet al., 1997]. On very slowspreading gravitygrid [Smithand Sandwell,1995],are shownin Figures
ridges,
nontransform
discontinuities
may take the form of 2-5.
oblique
spreading
sectionswith thin crust[Parsonet al., 3.1. Pseudofaults
1997].

Two ridgespropagated
northward
intoseafloor
witha-•5-6
m.y.agecontrast
astheMathematician
microplate
formedon
3. AltimetryGravity Data
theEastPacificRise(Figure2) andasthe FridayandCrusoe
formedon the flanksof the northern
ChileRidge
Wecompare
thealtimetrygravitysignature
of pseudofaults troughs
(Figure
3).
The
altimetry
gravity
signal
of
these
pseudofaults
identified
in Figure 1 with that of fracturezonesand
nontransform
discontinuities. We examine eight major varies along strike but generallytakes the form of a
30-50mGallow,--040-50
km wide,bounded
by
pseudofaults
recognized
to haveformedin association
with symmetric
flanking
highs(Figures
2 and3).
Pacific
Ocean
basinmicroplates.
Fourpreserve
therecordof small-amplitude
butsmaller
amplitude
gravitylow(-15
ridges
propagating
intoseafloor-5-6m.y.old,twopreserve A fairlysymmetric
mGal)
occurs
at
the
outer
pseudofaults
on
the
JuanFernandez
therecord
of ridgespropagating
into---1.5m.y.oldseafloor,
whereridgespropagated
northward
and
fortheothertwotheageoffsetacross
thepseudofault
is andEastermicroplates,
seafloor
withanagecontrast
of 1.5m.y.(Figure
unknown.Becausethe amplitudeof free air gravity intoyounger
pseudofaults
withunknown
anomalies
overfracturezonesis generally
correlated
withthe 4). On northward-propagating
age
offset
on
the
Bauer
microplate
(Figure
5) thegravity
transform
offsetor seafloorage offset acrossthe fracture
issimilarly
a fairlysymmetric
trough
of-50 kmwidth,
zone,
weattempthereto comparepseudofaults
with fracture signal
intermediate
(30 regal)between
thoseof the
zones
withcomparable
ageoffsets.Representative
gravity withamplitude
1.5
m.y.
and
5-6
m.y.
age
ofikets.
profiles
across
pseudofaults,
derivedfromthe2-minglobal

28,402
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Figure3. Thetwopseudofaults
associated
withtheformation
of theFriday
microplate
asidentified
by
Tcbbens
etal.[1997]andTebbens
andCande
[1997].Seafloor
ageofl•ctacross
pseudofaults
is-5-6m.y.
(top)Two-rain
global
topography
grid[Smith
andSandwell,
1997].White
lines
show
locations
ofprofiles.
IPF,innerpseudofault;
OPF,outer
pseudofault.
(middle)Profiles
derived
from2-rainglobal
gravity
grid
[SmithandSandwell,1995]. (bottom)Profiles,overlain.

3.2. Fracture Zones/Nontransform

Discontinuities

Figure6 showsrepresentative
altimetrygravityanomalies
overfracturezonesformedat-6 m.y. ageoffsettransforms
in
both slow (25-30 mm/yr full spreadingrate) and fast
spreading
(80-85 rnm/yr)regions.(See,for example,Shaw
[1988],Dotricket al. [1993],andKruseet al. [1996]for more
detailedexaminationof trendsandvariabilityin fracturezone
gravitysignals.) On relativelysimplefracturezonesegments
(i.e., no dramatic change in plate motions, no obvious
interaction
with hotspotmagmatism),gravityanomalies
from
slow spreadingenvironmentsare fairly symmetric
regal troughs;in fastspreadingenvironments
they are more
asymmetricwith a--.30-40 regal anomaly;in bothcasesthe

Thuslithosphere
preserved
from the localenvironment
of the

propagatingridge tip, even in fast-spreading
regions,
resembles,
to first order,the lithosphere
preserved
onlonglived slow spreadingfracturezones. This basicobservation
supportsthe notion that the causes of thin crust in slow

spreading
fracturezones,includingmagmaaccretion
focused
awayfromtheendsof ridgesegments,
amagmatic
extension,
andlow-anglefaulting,mayalsoplaya rolenearpropagating
ridge tips. From this limited data set we could not discern
a

gravitysignaturesare 50-60 km in width.

relationship
betweengravitysignatureand the ratioof the
propagation
rateto spreading
rate(angleof the"V" between
propagating
rift andpseudofault).
The smallerage-offset
pseudofaults
examinedhere(Figure
4) appearas semicontinuous
--,15mGal lows;thusthesmall

3.3.

trendsobservedon both fast and slow spreadingfracture

Discussion

sa.•plesetexamined
indicates
pseudofaults
followtheoverall
zonesof increasing
amplitude
gravitysignalwithincreasing

In bothform(symmetriclow) andamplitude(40-50 mGal) offset.
Wecanusethisobservation
topredict
rough
bounds
the largeroffset(-5-6 m.y. agedifference)pseudofaults
more ontheageoffsetacross
pseudofaults
in magnetic
quietzones
closelyresemblecomparable
age-offsetfracturezonesformed or wheremagnetic
dataarenotavailable.Forexample,
onthe
on slowspreading
ridgesthanthoseon fastspreading
ridges. anti-Bauer
andBauer
pseudofaults
[GoffandCochran,
1996]
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Figure
4.The
outer
pseudofault
associated
with
the
formation
ofthe
Easter
microplate
asidentified
byNaar
and
Hey
[1991]
and
Bird
etal.[1998].
Seafloor
age
offset
across
pseudofaults
is---1.5
m.y.(top)
Two-min
global
topography
grid[Smith
andSandwell,
1997].White
lines
show
locations
ofprofiles.
OPF,
outer
pseudofault.
(middle)
Profiles
derived
from
2-rain
global
gravity
grid
[Smith
and
Sandwell,
1995].
(bottom)
Profiles,overlain.

(Figure
5) thealtimetry
gravityanomalies
arecomparable
in Birdet al., 1998](Figure7). In thisregionwe cansubtract
of bathymetry
variations
andcompute
ro• andintermediate
in amplitude
between
thoseseenat the outthegravityeffects
mantle
Bouguer
anomalies.
-d.5m.y.age offsetand ---6m.y. age offsetpseudofaults.
To computemantleBougueranomalies,
we assumea
Thus
wepredict
thatthesepseudofaults
separate
seafloor
with
(6 km) and uniformcrustaland
anagecontrast
between1.5and6 m.y. Thiscanbetestedby uniformcrustalthickness
densities
(2700kg/m
• and3200kg/m
3,respectively).
dating
sediment
coresoneithersideof thepseudofaults
in this mantle
The
contributions
to
the
gravity
signal
from
bathymetry
and
area
nearthemagneticequator.
from undulations
in the Moho (assumingconstantcrustal

4. MantleBouguerAnomalies

thickness)
werecomputed
viathemethod
of Parker[1973]
andsubtracted
fromthe shipboard
gravityprofiles,yielding

Bouguer
anomalies
alongsixeast-west
crossings
of
Direct
comparison
of altimetrygravityanomalies
onsmall mantle
the
pseudofault
(Figures
8a-8f).
We
used
the
bathymetry
grid
age-offset
pseudofaults
with comparable
offsetnontransform
coverage
based
on
discontinuities
is difficultbecause
on slowspreading
ridges ofBirdetal. [1998],withnearlycomplete
between
Hydrosweep
multibeam
swaths
using
these
small
agedifference
offsets
aregenerally
notstable
with contouring

dataasa guide[Larson
et al., 1992;Kleinrock
and
time
andtheirtopography
andfreeairgravity
anomalies
may side-scan
Bird,
1994;
Bird
et
al.,
1998].
On
all
six
mantle
Bouguer
bequite
complex
[e.g.Tucholke
etal.,1997;MaiaandGente,
profiles
a smallbutdiscernible
5-15mGalpositive
1998].Fortunately,
high-quality
shipboard
bathymetry
and anomaly
coincides
with the pseudofault,
with a width
gravity
dataare availableover the ---1.5m.y. age offset, anomaly
approximately
comparable
to
that
of
the
pseudofault
(Figure
northward-propagating
outerpseudofault
on the eastern
8).
These
pseudofault
mantle
Bouguer
anomalies
are
margin
of theJuanFernandez
microplate
[Hoofiet al., 1995;

28,404
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Figure5. Thetwopseudofaults
associated
withtheformation
oftheBauer
microplate
asidentified
byOoff
andCochran
[1996].Seafloor
ageoffset
across
pseudofaults
isunknown.
(top)Txvo-min
global
topography
grid[Smith
andSandwell,
1997].Whitelinesshowlocations
of profiles.(middle)Profiles
derived
from2minglobalgravitygrid[SmithandSandwell,1995].(bottom)Profiles,
overlain.

conaparable
in magnitude
andformto the5-I0 regalpositive crustalthinning,anaveragecrustaldensityexcess
of---30-100
mantle Bougueranomaliesfound associatedwith the tracesof

kg/m
'• (---1-4%)
across
thepseudofault
wouldberequired
to
Mid-Atlantic
Ridgenontransform
discontinuities
with---1
m.y. explainthemantleBougueranomalies.
The presence of thinner and/or denser crust at the
ageoffsets
[Tucholke
etal., 1997;MaiaandGenre,1998].
The mantle Bouguerprofiles in Figure 8 are >50 km pseudofaulthas implicationsfor formation of the extreme
distantfrom the activeridgetip, andso the localpositive deepsat the microplate-bounding
propagating
ridgetips.
mantleBougueranomaliesover the pseudofault
probably Mechanisms
for theformation
of thedeepsincludepureshear
reflectthin and/ordensecrustratherthandynamicprocesses [Martinezel al., 1991]and simpleshearextension
[Hoofiet
or mantle thermal anomalies.

We note that we find no

al., 1995], initially thin crust associatedwith limitedaxial
magmasupply,thedynamiceffectsof along-axis
mantleflow
Bouguersignaturenoranyconsistent
relationship
betweenrift into the ridgetip [PhippsMorganand Parmentier,
1986],
propagation
rateandmantleBouguergravity.
hydraulicheadloss[SleepandBiehler,1970],andflowina
If the 5-15 regal mantle Bougueranomaliesreflect thin colderthannormaltemperature
regimebeneaththincrust.
crustof "normal"density,they correspond
to thinningof The anomalouscrust preservedat the Juan Fernandez
---0.3-1 km at the pseudofault. We note that we cannot pseudofault
formed at the propagating
ridge tip. Thus
separatethe effects of variations in crustal thicknessfrom dynamiceffectsalonedo not explainthe JuanFernandez
variationsin crustaldensity. The diverseand highly observations.
It appears
thatsomecombination
of tectonic
differentiated
(FeTi) basaltsdredgedalongpropagating
riffs (amagmatic)
extension
andperhaps
high-density
crustexists
within---50km [e.g., Christieand Sinton,1981;Sintonet al., at the rift tip, as GLORIA side-scansonar data showno
1983] of the rift tip may raise the averagedensityof evidence
for lavaflow infillingfor >50 km southward
from
pseudofault
crust Somedensityvariationsmay also arise theridgetip[Birdetal., 1998](inagreement
withHoofietal.
systematictemporal variation in the Juan Fernandezmantle

from anomalous crustal structure associated with crustal

thinning[e.g., Maia and Genre, 1998]. In the absenceof

[1995]).

If thin/dense
crustalone,however,werethe predominant
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Figure 6. Representative
gravitysignalsover"simple"partsof fracturezones. White linessho•vlocationsof
profiles.(left) A and B, •vhich indicatetwo fracturezonesjust north of the Verna fracturezone. The age
offseton A is ,---6 m.y.; the age offseton B is ,--3 m.y. Theselorn'redat 25-30 mmYyrfull spreadingrate.
(right) Udintsevfracturezone. Age offsetis ---6 m.y., formedat 80-85 mm/yr full spreadingrate. Dashed
line sho•vsgravitysignalexpectedfrom flexureassociated
with differentialsubsidence
andthermalstresses,
computed
followingmethodof Chrisresort
andMcNutt[1992]. (top) Two-rainglobaltopographygrid [&nith
and Sandwell, 1997]. White lines show locationsof profiles. (middle) Profilesderivedfrom 2-min global
gravitygrid [&nith and Sandwell,1995]. (bottom) Profiles,overlain.

histories,
cause
of thebathymetry
low andmantleBouguer
gravityhigh 1989]. Theyundergodifferentkindsof deformation

attheridgetip,asmodeled
by Hoofiet al. [1995],thelocal such that the inner pseudofaultundergoessome kind of
ridge
tipbathymetry
andgravity
signals
should
besimilar
to pervasivesimpleshear,whereasthe outer one does not,
those
atthepseudofault.
Thisisnotthecase,astheactiverift althoughthe oldersideof the outerpseudofault
may record
of tectonic
riftingassociated
with thepropagation
of
tipsbounding
microplates
are 2-3 km deeper
thantheir episodes
pseudofault
traces[Martinezet al., 1991;Naar et al., 1991; therift tip into olderlithosphere
[KleinrockandHey, 1989].

Birdetal., 1998]. ThustheJuanFernandez
gravitydata There will be no transform shear or motion recorded on the
whereason a fracturezonethe olderside
indicate
propagating
rift tip deepsare generated
by a outerpseudofault,
associated
withthepassage
of the
combination
ofbothanomalous
crust
anddynamic
processes.will recordanydeforn•ation
insidecorneralongthe entirelengthof the transformfault.
For example, Tucholkeet al. [1997] found the mantle
5. Discussion
andSummary
Bouguerhighs on the older side of the nontransforn•
discontinuitytraces,suggestingan asymmetryin crustal
Werealize
thatcomparing
pseudofaults
(andnontransform
discontinuity
traces)•vith fracture
zonesrequires
some thinning(thinneron the oldersideof the traces)in their midAtlantic studyarea. In our studyareasin the Pacific basin.
caution.
Foranypropagating
rift,therearetwopseudofaults

crustappearsto be moresymmetric
tha.form,an innerandan outerpseudofault
[Heyet al., (Figures2-5), anomalous
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Figure 7. Shadcdrelief bathymetricmap of the East Ridge axis, EndeavorDeep, and eastcrnouter
pseudofault
regionof the JuanFernandez
microplate[Bird et al., 1998]. Azimuthof illuminationis fromthe

northeast
(45o); a-f indicatelocationof profilesshownin Figures8a-8f,respectively.
ED, Endeavor
Deep.
The pseudofaultindicatedin Figure8 extendsfrom ED to PF.
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Figure8. Profilesa-f crossing
theouterpseudofault
to theeastof theJuanFernandez
microplate.
All
profilesusesamedistancescaleon the x axis. Here pf indicates
pseudofault.Pseudofault
locationswere
identifiedfrom multibeambathymetry,
GLORIA side-scan
data,andmagnetic
anomalydata[Bird et al.,

1998]. (top) Jaggedline indicates
shipboard
freeair gravity,andsmooth
line showstheoretical
gravity

assuming
uniform
crustal
thickness
(6 km),crustal
density
(2700kg/m
•) andmantle
density
(3200kg/m•).
(middle) Mantle Bougueranomalies
computed
by subtracting
uniformcrustalthickness
modelfrom
shipboard
gravity. (bottom) Bathymetry.
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Figure 8. (continued)

overpseudofaults
bounding
Pacific
microplates
in fast
withrespect
to the locationof the pseudofaults
(bothouter signal
environments
morecloselyresemble
thoseover
andinner).However,the datawe usein our studyareof spreading
fracture
zones
thanthose
overfastspreading
lower
resolution
thanthoseof Tucholke
et al. [ 1997],andthus slowspreading
zones.Forpseudofaults
with---5-6m.y.ageoffsets
wecannot
ruleoutasymmetric
patterns
of thinand/ordense fracture
thegravitysignals
arefairlysymmetric
---30-40
mGallows
crust
alongthepseudofaults
wehaveinvestigated
here.
haveflanking
highs(Figures
2 and3).
1. Theamplitude
andtheshape
of thealtimetry
gravity and,in someplaces,
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Figure 8. (continued)

Slow spreadingfracturezoneswith this ageoffsethave30-50

pseudofault. The mantle Bougueranomaliesat the

mGal lows of similar form and width.

pseudofault
are similarto thoseobservedon comparable
age

2. Mantle Bougueranomalieson the outer pseudofaultof

offset nontransformdiscontinuitieson the mid-Atlantic ridge.

processes
at rift tipsatbothpseudofaults
and
the JuanFernandezmicroplateare 5-15 regal highs(Figure Thusaccretion
discontinuities
maybefundamentally
similar.
8). The mostplausibleexplanationfor thispositiveanomaly nontransform
3. On the microplate
pseudofaults
examined
herethe
is thin and possibly unusually dense crust near the
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Figure 8. (contim•ed)
at the Pacific-Nazca-Antarctic
triple junction, Or. Geophys.Res.,
amplitude
of the pseudofaultgravity low is greaterfor larger
91, 2005-2018, 1986.
ageoffsets(Figures2-4). Thus it appearsthat the amplitude
Barth, G.A., Oceanic crust thickens approachingthe Clipperton
ofthepseudofault
gravity signalcouldpotentiallyserveas a
fracturezone,Mar. Geophys.Res.,16, 51-64, 1994.
rough
gaugeof age offset in magneticallyquietzones. This Bird, R.T., R.C. Searle,V. Paskevich,and D.C. Twichell, Merged
GLORIA
side-scan and Hydrosweep pseudo-side-scan:
potential
age-offsetestimatingtechniquecould be readily
Processing
and creationof digital mosaics,Mar. Geophys.Res.,
tested
by datingcoreson bothsidesof a pseudofault.
18, 651-661, 1996.
4. Positivemantle Bouguer anomaliesover the Juan
Bird, R.T., D.F. Naar, R.L. Larson, R.C. Searle, and C.R. Scotese,
Fernandez
pseudofaultare interpretedas a signatureof thin
Plate tectonicreconstructions
of the Juan Fernandezmicroplate:
andpossiblydenser than average crust. These mantle
Transformationfroln internalshearto rigid rotation,d. Geoph3's.
Res., 103, 7049-7067, 1998.
Bouguer
anomaliesand GLORIA imagerythat showsno
strong
evidence
for lavaflow infillingof the activedeepat the Christeson,G.L., and M.K. McNutt, Geophysicalconstraintson the
Endeavor
Deep [Bird et al., 1996] suggestthat anomalous shearstressalongthe Marquesasfracturezone,Or.Geophys.Res.,
97, 4425-4437, 1992.
crustformsat the active deep and is preservedat the Christie, D.M., and J.M. Sinton, Evolution of abyssallavas along

pseudofault
ratherthansubsequently
filledoverby lavaflows.
propagatingsegmentsof the Galapagosspreadingcenter,Earth
Planet. Sci. Lett., 56, 321-335, 1981.
This,in turn,suggests
thatthePitoandEndeavor
Deepsare
probably
a resultof both thin (and perhapsdense)crust Detrick, R.S., and G.M. Purdy, The crustal structureof the Kane

[Martinez
etal., 1991;Hoofietal., 1995]anddynamic
effects
[?hipps
MorganandParmentier,
1986]asneither
modelby
itself
canexplain
thegravity,
bathymetry,
andGLORIAside-

fracturezone from seismicrefraction studies,Or.Geophys.Res.,

85, 3759-3777, 1980.
Detrick, R.S., M.H. Cormier, R.A. Prince, D.W. Forsyth,and E.L.
Ambos, Seismicconstraintson crustalstructurewithin the Vema

fracturezone,d. Geophys.Res.,87, 10,599-10,612,1982.
Detrick, R.S., R.S. White, and G.M. Purdy, Crustal structureof
North Atlanticfracturezones,Rev. Geophys.,31,439-458, 1993.
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